
'Compliance
, Not Punishment'

Slogan Is Paying Off at FTC
Parents and Teachers To Hear Police Captain

Capt. John Ryan, of the
Metropolitan Police Juvenile
Bureau, will address the Janney
Elementary School Parent-
Teacher Association at 8 p.m.
Tuesday. His topic will be
problem behavior.

Rudolph PTA will meet at 8
p.m. Tuesday at the Keene Ele-
mentary School. Miss Katherine

(written by Democratic member
Albert A. Carretta) that “free”
might be used in this way in
tie-ins providing the advertiser
does not “mislead or deceive the
public.”

Spirit of Fair Play.

In order to accomplish his
policy of “compliance, not pun-
ishment.” Chairman Howrey re-
cently laid down the principle
that “the lawyers, economists
and accountants representing the
commission must approach each
case in a spirit of fair play;
they must be governed by the

,0t

i [ Scrivener, director of elementary

* education in the public schools,

will lead a panel discussion on
the subject of a school confer-

i ence.
Woodridge PTA will hold a

i luncheon Thursday noon at the
school in honor of the principal

! I and several teachers.

¦ statute and the facts of the
particular case, not by precon-

i ceived ideologies or theories.”
Then he added:
“Representatives of business

must approach the problem in
the same spirit; they must place

. public interest ahead of private
’ jadvantage.”

Democrats are watching care-
¦! fully to see whether this policy
; leads to greater compliance or

* greater abuse. For the moment,

i they have little evidence to
justify the fear that it may be

* the latter.

By Allen Drury
The Government’s watchdog

over business has a new slogan
—"compliance, not punishment”
—and so far most observers fa-
miliar with its work seem agreed
that the policy is meeting with
success.

The Federal Trade Commis-
sion, created in the Wilson Ad-
ministration, has passed into
the hands of men regarded as

* considerably more friendly to
- business than those who con-

trolled it in recent years. But
“business raids” on the con-
sumer have not developed yet,

* and even Democrats within the
* commission profess to be rela-
Z lively satisfied with the new
* management’s ideas.
* Whether this state of affairs
Z will continue depends, in the

opinion of top-level officials of
“ the agency, on how well business

_

keeps its part of the bargain.
What business refers to as the
“heavy hand of Government” is
now considerably less heavy; but
the commission says it has no
intention of permitting business

: to profit unduly from the relaxa-
» tion. The current attitude of

those in charge is that there will
be no letup in enforcement and
no favoritism for the willful

- violator. But the emphasis, as
v elsewhere in the Eisenhower ad-
Z ministration, is to be on volun-
tary co-operation rather than

big-stick Government.

Lawyer Is Key Man.

~ Key man in this experiment
with human nature is Republican

7 Chairman Edward F. Howrey, 49-
3 year-old Washington lawyer who
r has spent much of his pro-

fessional life handllhg cases be-
fore the commission. His an-
nounced program includes the
creation of a Small Business Divi-
sion; a Bureau of Consultation to

t give businessmen full information
; on the commission's 180 sets of
; trade practice rules, its 8.400
* stipulations and its 4,500 cease

and desist orders issued against
illegal trade practices; an im-
proved system of checking on
compliance with orders: elimina-
tion of "surprise and tactical

- advantages” in administrative
i hearings: a survey of past anti-
* monopoly regulations to de-
termine if they are still adequate
*

to meet changed conditions; a
review of outstanding cases to

:» clean them off the books: and
a policy of giving industry advice
on what it may do, as well as on
what it may not do.

; It Is In this last phase of the
; commission’s activity that some
« critics profess to see a danger
C of future violations. The open
« door policy, they say, may mean
l “Open sesame” In the enormous
z fields of control granted the FTC
1 under the laws it administers.

These are the' Clayton Anti-
Trust Act; the Robinson-Patman
Act which prohibits discrimina-

: tions In prices which substan-
;

tially lessen competition or tend
to create monopoly: and the Mc-

Z Gulre “fair trade” act which
; requires retailers to abide by
Z manufacturers’ price agreements
£ in States which have fair trade

laws. In most States these laws
« require all retailers to abide by
t the agreements even if no more
'

than one retailer in the State
; has signed up.
I So far, however, only two

specific charges have been
levelled against the new Repub-
lican-controlled commission: it
has fired close to 50 lawyers and
economists, and it has • granted
a more liberal interpretation of
the word “free” in tie-in sales.

The firing FTC justifies on
the ground that it received a
sharp cut in appropriations
Congress gave it approximately
$4 million when it had requested
approximately $7 million —and
according to former Democratic
Chairman James M. Mead, still
a commission member, the com-
mission “h ad” to fire these
trained employes as a result.

The “free” case—decided on a
complaint brought against a
book club which offered a
“free” book for joining on con-
dition that members purchase
an agreed number of books—-
brought a commission decision
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These wonderful binoculars have been a complete "sell out" every time

we offered them. Now yours at a lower price than ever before. Hurry
for yours, the supply is limited.

||||n 7x35 Genuine

The ideal glass for all- I fi P/JM
around use. Coated Op-

~

raft finger-tip
Hi

any way you

xfSfr 7x50 Genuine

$7.00 De luxe Pigskin Case with "BENMAR" |UT Kjl
binocular purchase only $4.95 Giant in size and K^tl

I quality. In 7" height, ¦¦
IS. Kann Sons Co., Wash. 4, D. C. 8 " width. Perfect

I Please send me the following: I even under adverse
IT~ j —j— r | light, fog and night Piut Usually

j i j~ —j 1 | use. Coated Optics. Tax £BO
I 1 ! j I Don't compare these binoculars with just any

| Nam* I binoculars. Look for the name "Benmar," to

| I be ,ur*

I Uto Your Regular Char go or Our Budgot Plan

i ? Charge ?Remittance ? C.O.D. j
. m r m Street Floor

j Please add tax where necessary. I Washington end
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Hey Kids!

He’s Back

Again!

Santa Claus Will

Be in KANN'S

Corner Window

Today, -

Sunday, Nov. 29th;
* 1 :30 P.M.

2:30 P.M.

On Monday

4:00 P.M.
4:30 P.M.

'

5:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.

\ 8:00 P.M.

• • •

z s

Santa Claus will also be

: in our Arlington Store,
• plus pony rides for the
: kiddies.

\ tKAMS’S

$1.95 Hand-embroidered Cotton Pillow Cases,
several patterns ea. SI.OO
$1.59 Imported Rayon-cotton Damask Cloths,
50x50 -in. size ea. SI.OO
$1.95 Imported Rayon-cotton Damask Cloths,
50x66-in. size ea. SI.OO
$1.69 Imported Woven Rayon Cloths, in col-
ors, 50x50-inch size ea. SI.OO
$1.95 Spun Rayon Bridge Cloths, with 4
matching napkins set SI.OO
$2.29 Spun Royon Tea Sets, 40x40-in. cloth,
4 matching napkins set SI.OO
$1.59 White Irish Linen Scarfs, hemstitched,
in 16x36-in. size ea. SI.OO
$1.98 White Irish Linen Scarfs, hemstitched,
in 16x45-in. size ea. SI.OO

$2.29 White Irish Linen Scarfs, hemstitched,
in 16x54-in. size ea. SI.OO
55c ea. Bisso Irish Linen Napkins, 17x17-in.
size 3 for SI.OO
79c ea. Solid Color Irish Linen Guest Towels,
hemstitched 3 for SI.OO
$1.98 Novelty Embroidered Guest Towels,
white cotton ea. SI.OO
$2.29 Irish Linen Bridge Cloths, hemstitched,
in 34x34-in. size ea. SI.OO
$1.59 Hand-Drawnwork White Cotton Scarfs
in 16x34-in. size ea. SI.OO
$1.98 Hand-Drawnwork White Cotton Scarfs,
16x45-in. size ea. SI.OO
$1.98 Hand-Drawnwork White Cotton Vanity
Sets of 4 pieces „ set SI.OO
$1.98 Madeira Embroidered Linen Hot Roll
Covers ea. SI.OO

Piano Teachers to Meet j
The District Piano Class

Teachers’ Association will hold
a luncheon meeting at noon
Wednesday in the Roma Restau- j
rant, 3419 Connecticut avenue
N.W. Dr. Richard Werder, an
authority in piano class teach-
ing, will speak on the problems
and solutions of handling large
piano groups.

Three Rs and Oil
HOBBS, N. Mex. <P).—Stu-

dents in schools in this South-
eastern New Mexico oil area are
going to get information about
the oil industry along with the
three Rs. The American Petro-
leum Institute and the Oil In-
dustry Information Committee
will hold special sessions to show
exhibits of what the petroleum
industry means to this area and
the Nation.
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WgM Glass-Fused
• • Water Heater

Reraiaglas
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATER

APermaglas outlasts alln ordinary water heaters!
$ Lowest price in Permaglas history!
ARemember... glass cajrt rust!

in millions of homes!
AEasy terms... budget priced!

\wim guarantce j CjUmin'j
PROTECTION HAN INSTALLATION\ NOW//

CAPITOL ENGINEERING A SUPPLY CO.
Exclusive Distributor

3118 Georgia Ave. N.W. TUckerman 2-6117
THIS OFFER IS FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY.

Consult Your Local Plumber Today. He Has Them.

BOTH STORES OPEN MONDAY NIGHT DH||
Arlington, 12:30 to 9:30 Washington, 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. Sundly

SPECIAL PURCHASE ... *1.59 to *2.29

Fancy and Household Linens*.. SI.OO
$2.29 Madeira Embroidered Linen Napkins,
4 to the set set SI.OO

$2.00 Hand-Drawnwork White Bridge Cloths,
34x34-inch size ea. SI.OO

$1.59 Hand-Drawnwork White Napkins, ap-
prox. 12x12 inches 4 for SI.OO
79c ea. Irish Linen Huck Towels, 14x22-inch
size 2 for SI.OO

$1.59 Irish Linen Huck Towels, 17x32-inch
size ea. SI.OO
Secs. 79c ea. White Cotton Pillow Cases with
colored scalloped hems 2 for SI.OO

Secs. $1.59 Pacific Contour Crib Sheets, 140
count muslin, standard crib size-- ea. SI.OO

49c Imported Linen Dish Towels, 16-in.
.

wide, colored borders 3 for SI.OO

Kann’s—Street Floor—Washington and Arlington—.Vo Mail or Phone Orders

See KANN'S Gift Section in Today's (Sunday) Star

THE SUNDAY STAR, Washington, D. C.
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER *». IMB
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KANN'S

• YOUR SHOPPIN<S^|3
Choose the account

that suits your needs

Regular 30-Day Account
With your shopping plate and saying "charge
it please," only a few precious moments are
needed. Your sales checks are included in your
monthly statements for easy record-keeping.
Payments due within 30 days of receipt of
statement.

*Members of Washington Shopping Plate Associates

KANNS
MERCHANDISE
CERTIFICATES

Amount you
purchose *s3o S6O S9O $l2O $l5O SIBO
Monthly
Payments* $5 $lO sls S2O $25 S3O

•plus small carrying charge

With these Certificates, which you spend like cash, you
con buy oil your personal wardrobe needs, housewares
ond home furnishings. It's on easy ond convenient way
to buy ond pay for auto seat covers, men's ond boys'
furnishings, ladies' coots and apparel, shoes, fashion
occessories, millinery, domestics, lamps, glasswore, toys,
junior miss opparel, men's and boys' clothing, house-
wares, point, luggage, upholstery, infants' needs, china,
small appliances, curtains, linens, sewing needs, blankets,
lingerie, toiletries, small silverware items, etc.

KANN'S CONVENIENT
BUDGET PLAN
10% Down—Up to 18 Months to Pay

Furs Diamond Rings Watches
Silverware Vacuum Cleaners Furniture
Reupholstering Rugs Carpeting Fur
Repairs Storm Windows Jalousies

Cameras Power Mowers Bedding

AMOUNT MONTHLY PAYMENTS
OF UNPAID PER MONTH
BALANCE For 12 Mo. * For 18 Mo. *

| 560.00 | $5.00 r !
| SIOOOO I $8.33 j |
| $200.00 ! $16.66 sll.ll |
| $300.00 $25.00 $16.66 |
| $400.00 1 $33.33 | $22.22 |
| $500.00 t $41.66 | $27.77 !
I $700.00 i $58.33 $38.88 |
| $900.00

r $75.00 ; $50.00 J
*PLUS SMALL CARRYING CHARGE.

No Down Payment: Up To 18 Months To Pay

Refrigerators Dishwashers Electric and
Gas Ranges Sewing Machines Sinks
Washers lroners Kitchen Cabinets
Televisions Radios Deep Freezers
Dehumidifiers Air Conditioners.

S. Kann Sons Co., Washington 4, D. C.

Please open a Shopping Plate Account ?
Merchandise Certificate Q Budget Account ? for

Mr., Mrs., Miss

Wife or Husband

Address

City Zone State

Husband Employed

Wife Employed

Bank

Other Charge Accounts -

Signature

KAXWS
WASHINGTON • ARLINGTON

A-35


